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Shortly af ter the September 18Bue of Nevgc&st came

out, ve had the pleasure of vl81tlng Radford for the
Fall Meeting. It was a Wonderful Dlxture of Region 4
denber8 and Zurbrlgg ho8pltallty and reblooDer8.

Soon &£tervard I Cent a letter to benbere ln the
lnactlve areas of Vlrglnla and West Vlrglnla to expre88
uy hope that note lntereet and more comunlcatlon could
be Btlrred up. There have been Bode good letters 1n
re8ponee, and I do hope that thle 18 the beglnnlng of
8onethlng that vlll be beneflclal to all concerned.
Meanwhile, aore good thlngg are happening ln the C & P
Chapter area, vlth Several Chapter neetlng8 and a new
Chapter Neveletter. Congratul®tlon8 to C & I and to

those re8ponelble for thl8 &ctlvlty.
1ng Bore about all of thlg.

Ve vlll be hear-

T`ro October events of lntere3t Were the party
celebrating the 60th Annlver8ary of the Aberlc&n Hortlcultural Society at lt3 River Farm headquarters. at
which Bill and I Were asked to represent A.I.S. , and
the annual Fall Open House at River F&m, at which .one
nember8 of Region 4 had &n Educational D18play complete

vlth 8talke of rebloomlng lrlsee.
When you read thl. 1t vlll be January, 1983, but

as I vrrlte lt I feel that there has hardly been tine to
Bay hello to that little dl&pered New Year baby of 1982,
tBuch le.8 to bid goodbye to the old bearded ban that
1982 has become.

Thank.glvlng has ]u.t p&8eed by and

Chrletbae 1. on the vay. There are so aeny thing. to
be thankful for that there le no Way to cover then:
ton . person.I level, 1982 hl. brought u. another gr.ndeon and a lovely daughter-1n-1awto-be) but let u. for
thle drment be grateful for the freedon ve have to putSue our orm hobble. .nd to "ke frlende ulth other. of
a glnllar bent.
A. Chrlstna. appro&cheg let u. be glvlng of our-

•elvee a. nell ae of "terlal thing..

And let u. eh&ke

hande .rdth the little dl&pered baby of the New Year,
1983 ulth a gnlle and a resolve to make the best

po8slble use of every noilent ln that year.

REpORT OF "E AsslsTAnT R v p

Tf)12l&1

The Fall Meeting 18 being currently held, here ln
RAdford, 1n the Blue mdge Chapter.

The Regional

.

1rea8urer reports forty-three regl8tr&tlon8 ae of noon
to-day, October 2, 1982.

The veather hag cooperated

most favorable, and vhlle there va8 not an abundance of
lrls 8talke, hopefully there trere enough, vlth enough
quality, to 8ustaln the lntere8t of the vl81tor8.
The Tyler Motor Hotel 18 the 81te of thlB Fall
Meeting, vlth Bone of the nenbers staying at the Executive frotel.

After an opening dinner at the Tyler, sllde8 prevlewlng the 1983 AIS Convention Were 8hoqu, vlth a dellghtful wit. by DT. Charles Nearpa8s. The party being

held ln the Tyler drove uB out to the quletne8s of Fair1&vn Baptlet Church for thl8 event.
It -18 to be hoped that the other :vents of thl8

diy ulll be held ulthout lnterruptlon at the Tyler, but
ve are grateful to Falrlatm Baptlgt Church for the
pos81blllty of using their facllltle8 again tonight.
should nece891ty demand.

Lloyd A. Zurbrlgg,
A8918tant R V P

*****

****

*****

****

*****

****

*****

****

*****

NOTE: Here and elsewhere ln this Nevsca8t you vlll note

scattered reports of our fall neetlng ln Radford. Let
ne take this oooortunlty to thank `Nlta and Lloyd Zub-

brlgg for their hospltalltv. and for olannlng a really
good meetlne.

Ve had asked a young lady to vrlte uo the tour.
However, she nlsunder§tood and thouEuttre meant for her
to vrlte up all Region 4 tours. and vrote{ a long letter
explalnlng why she couldn't undertake that lob. Had She
tmder§tood that lt was Just for Lloyd's gardens. she
could have tJrltten that up while she was exolalnlng
why she couldn't do Regional tours. Sorry about the
mlsunderstandlng. but glad the gardens mere covered.
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MINUTES 0F FALL BOARD REETIHG
REGION a. A. I. S.

The executive board beetlng of Region 4, A.I.S. wag

called to order by the Regional Vice Pre81dent, Clalre
Barr at 3:50 " on Saturday, October 2. 1982 at the
Tyler Hotel ln Radford, Vlrglnla.

A dravlng was held and Charlotte Kabler voa the
potted rhlzone of I"ORTALITY donated by Lloyd Zurbrl88.
Clalre Barr thanked Lloyd and Wlta Zurbrlgg for

their ho8pltallty, 1naludlng provldlng a fine luncheon
after the tour of their be&utlful garden.. Specl&1
thanks trere also given to Dr. Nearpa88 for the slide
program on Friday evening, Rena Crunpler for donating
quite a lot of Slberlan Irle for our auction and Dr.
toy Eppereon for the very lnfomatlve judges tr&1nlng
•e&.len on Awards and B&11ot8.

We al.a thank hole

Dleney for of ferlng to allow benbere to 8t.y ln her
hane®

Ttro booklet. Were available for purchaBe at discount prlce8, B&elc lrl8 Culture and Irl8ee rot Everyone,
As.1etant R.V.P. I.1oyd Zurbrlgg, noted that tJe had

*5 regl8tratlon8 for the fall deetlng.

H18 report vlll

be printed ln Nev8ca8t.

The .ecretary'8 report tree accepted irlth the fol1oulng correction from the prlntlng ln Nev8c&.t:
"I.S.K. -Carol Vainer reported on plan. for the
renalnler of the reglon&l neetln8 and the need for keeping the tour buee& on Schedule.
"Marydel - Villa Oven. reported th.t C1&1re and
Bill B&rr had pre8ented a I lne pro8ran on groonlng
before their &hov. Their Bale date 18 July 17."

The Tree.urer, Nor"n Clou8er presented the
trelgurer's report which will be filed and printed ln
Nev8c&8t .
3

comllnEE REpoms
H18torlan - Polly Price has not received any ltem8 for
8cr®p book.

Parllanentarlan - Ro8alle Flgge was lil and could not
attend.
Edltor8 of Nev.c&.t - B.J.Broom, read hlg report vhlch
vlll be printed ln Hev3ca3t.
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Conventlon8 - Roy Epper8on - no report.

Judges Tralnlng - nay Eppereon - A trrltten report vlll
be 8ubbltted and printed ln Nevscaet.
Fln&nce - AI Rice - Regional £1nance8 are back Where
they Were t`hree year. ago. Contrlbutlons from chapters

and recelpte frofb .alee and auctlon8 are very good.
Some contrlbutlon8 £roD lndlvldualB have been received
but note ltidlvldunl Support and Ad8 1n Nev8ca8t veuld
help.
Menbershlp -The RVP read Helen Rucker'8 report tJhlch

vlll be printed.
Auctloti8 and Arard® -J. D. Stadler's report tJa8 printed
1n NelrBc&.t. He has gotten tremendous re8pon8e trlth

donated lee.8 for the auctlons. Sterling Innere8t gave
ug a very good deal on Japanese and Slberlan Irises for
this auction.
Medians -Dick Sparllng'8 report was ln New8cast.

Youth - Flo3ele Nelson could not attend. It ls hard to
keep continued lntere8t among the Youth. We all need to
encourage these youth,and help or 8ugge8tlons would be
__ .

_

=

appreciated. Fred StephenBon announced that a new
youth nenber joined vlth hl8 parents at a show ln New
Jersey.
old.

This youngegt youth dieBber tr&s only 17 days

Exhlbltlons 111ne8s.

Celeste Cox could not attend due to

There trere 5 Shows ln the regloa and Ire trere

renlnded to be sure to send ln the reports on the

shove. Clalre nentloned the idea of 8hovlng indlvldual
blooms ln "English Boxes". She referred to a Region 14
publlcatlon and the July 1981 A.I.S.Bulletin. B.J.Broun

will copy these artlcleg for future publlcatlon ln
Newscast.

Robins - Ruby Buchanan's report wa81n Newscact. She now

has 3 active robins ln the region. Dorl8 Slxp8on vlll be
the new overall Chalman with Woman Clou8er the Rebloonlng leader and Loul8e Snlth the General Interest
leader. Dick Sp&rllng Would like to know lf there could
be lntere8t in a MedlaN frobln. Contact Dick or Clalre
Barr lf you have lntere8t ln this Robin.
Photography - Dr. »earp&8& used Bone of hl8 slldee for
the Frld&y -evening program, which included a Region 1
Preview of the 1983 Convention.
!±±±±±£=1_ty= .__qu=¢___P_u_a__1_1_e= __pe_I__P=_g±g±± - Rena Cr`impler reported

a lot o£ 1ntere8t ln the tBedlans and Slberlan8 planted
at the Martha W&ehlngton Ira ln Abblngdon.
The A.I.S. trill have an Educational D18play at

River Fan, the Aberlcan Horticulture Society headquarters at their Open House on Sunday, October 17th. C1&1re

and Bill Barr are coordlnatlng what proul3e8 to be a
good exhlblt lncludlng rebloocer8, bookletB for Sale
and benberehlp appllcatlone, and cultural 1nfomatlon

ln chart fom.

Clalre and Bill vlll al8o represent

the A.I.S. at a patty celebrating the 60th Annlver8&ry
of the Anerlc&n Horticulture Society on Friday evening,
O€tober 15th. A.I.S. 1. 8endlng a rhl=oIIe of the 1982
Dykes Medal ulnner, VANITY. and a large picture o£ 1t.
cHArmR
_
____
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C & P - a & P Chapter ulll begin having aeetlng8 begin-

-_

_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _

nlng next Sunday &t the Arboret`m ln W&ehlngton, D.C.

Blue RIdge - Lloyd read hle report which vlll be
printed ln Nesoaaat.
5

We.ten Horth Carolina - Elizabeth F&rr&r reported
th.t they h.d three eucce.3ful bench ehonr8 1n the
Chapter thl& year. Plane are veal imderv&y for the
1983 Spring neetlng to be held ln Charlotte, N.C.
__
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I.S.K. -Carol Warmer read her report which vlll be
printed ln Nev8ca8t.
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FOR DISCUSSION
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The R V P gave the reeulte of the SydLpoelim

Ballot for Region 4. A total of 64 ballote repreeentlng
75 neBber8 Were received (5 had to be dl8quallf led for

not folloitlng lnBtructlon8 on the nuter of votes pernl8elble).

VANITY received the top number of votes

with 40, folloved by STEPPING OUT vlth 35; BRIDE'S
HAro with 34; BEVEELT slLLs ulth 28: vlcroRIA FALLS ulth
25; roro BALTIMORE vlth 21 and msTIQUE, Lmrm msT and
KILT LILT with 20.

Fund raleer8 Were dl.cussed but our auctlon8 have
done .o vie I that ve will con.1der others only 1£ nece88ary.

Regional )4eetlnge - Fred Stephen.on Stated that
the arrangenente bade for bcober8 to .toy ln hones for
the F.S.K. neetlng mere very diuch appreciated.
Blue Ridge Chapter h&e accepted the 1985 neetlng,
and Eastern North C&rollna has accepted for 1986. We are
hoping that C & P vlll accept the 1984 neetlng. Po891-

bllltle8 for fall acetlng. include River Fan and the
may-Del area which had an outstanding beetlng ln act.
1980 and Where there ls lntere&t ln reblooner&.

Old Bu81ne8s - There vac .one dlecu..lou about revlvlng
1ntere8t ln the Rlchbond-Nor folk Chapter. Cl&1re vlll
Bend out a letter about the Open Hou8e at River Fan.

=:=o-:#:-i-¥5L-=#on:h:r=On::::1::ate.
Those elected `rere:
Vest Vlrglnla

- Sam Ovens
6

North Carolina - Polly Price

Vlrglnla mryland -

Woman ClouBer
W1111an E. Barr

Since lt le Maryland'8 turn to have lt8 representative
Serve as Chal"n, Roy Epper8on qroved and J.D.Stadler
Seconded that W1111an E. Barr be appointed a8 Chal"n.
A Slate of of f lcer8 tJ111 be presented ln the January
or April Nev3caBt for election at the 1983 Spring Meet1ng. They will take offlce ln the Fall of 1983.
W1111an E. Barr moved to adjourn the neetlng.
The auction tJas Scheduled at 7:00 pr folloulng dlrmer.
CAroI. WAENER, Secretary

***** **** ***** -**** ***** **** ***** **** ***** ****

CORRECTIon OR ADDITIon ;In the Special kepert of the

Youth Dlvl81on of the A8hevllle, N.C. Show, the Junior

winner of the Best Arrangement of that dlvlslon vac
onltted. Our apologle8 go to DENISE WILDE &8 vlnner
of thlB award. and tour CONCRATUIATI0WS ARE offered here-

with. Keep up the good York, Denl8e.

We also failed to report ln the last 18sue of Netrgca8t
the death of Clytle Mccoy of Roanoke. Vlrglnla. Clytle
va8 a long-tine tBenber and judge of A.I.S.

7

REPORT OW REONIAllT IRISES

There have been a n`mber of good reports on reblooblng lrle from the deep South ln July. Thle le
truly unu8ual, but the cool Weather experienced ln
June ln Region Four, va8 undoubtedly a factor ln this
Surge of 8unmer rebloon. Your Chalt"n had reports
fred Klllen, A1&bana, and Denton, Texas.

A nunber of grocers here ln Region Four Were able

to get a 8howlng of super rebloon this year, al.o. In
Radford, your chalmm v&8 able to get four veek8 of
cotitlnued blo'o.lng on the Slberlan ON AND 0N. and a
Second bloon on both GARDEN CAPRICE and RASPBERRT RIM-

RED, JI varletle8. Thl8 along ulth nalden bloon on .
£ev new .eedllng of tall bearded lrls, bridged the cuetona]ryr g.p betiJeen the end. of the Bprlng bloom 8ea8on.

and the onset of rebloon the last ilreek of July.
I"ORTALITY wac the most productive variety of

all. beglrmlag ln late July, and producing anywhere
fron four to 81zteen stalke at a tine fron the f lrBt
veek o£ August, right. through until the Fall Meeting,
when lt bore 81x or seven 8t&1ks ln bloom.

The n`mber

of pods evident on October 2, Shoved that lt vae able
to get Beed8 1n great quantity vlthout loelng the abll1ty to continue 8endlng ap etalke.

Your chalman regrets that the setting out of
8eedllng8 took prlorlty over reeettlng the garden ln

early June, vlth the result that "ny fever etalke
mere ln evidence than the prevlou8 year. It could
appear that ln a Short tl.e. Region Four -1ght have a
nltil-8hov .t the Fall ifeetlng. for lntere8t ln thl8
type of lrl8 19 1ncreaelng every veer.
Lloyd A. Zurbrlgg, Chn.

Rerontant lrl8
8

AucTIONs ANI> AWAros

The Pall Meeting v&B held ln Radford, Va. , and

Japanese Iris Were bought for auction at thl8 neetlng.
Slberlans Were donated, prlnarlly by Rend Cr`mpler,
also for auction. I vent to express ny thanks ln behalf of the Region to those who have Share 8o generously.

The re8ult8 of this auction are a3 follows:
€ro38 Recelpt3
Less: Cost of JI plants

$462.50

Net proceeds

$412 . 50

50.00

If you can donate rhlzotBe8 for the Spring
Auction at Charlotte, please contact be. Thank8!
J.D.Stadler, Auctlon8 Chrn
***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** *****
REDIEN REPORT

Every once ln a vhlle one gets an lnst&nt re8pon8e to correspondence. Such an experience happened to dBe recently. I Wrote to Jean Wltt, the person
ln charge of the Robin for Mlnl&ture Tall Bearded
Irl8es. AltBogt by return nail I ve3 1n a robin, got
the robin, added by two cents irorth and Bent lt back
along its route. Don't I wish all ny corre.pondence
vac angvered that promptly:
You tBay tronder what this has to do vlth Medlan8
other than that urB8 are ln the Medl&n C1&ee. Well,

I'd like for you to respond to ne ln like manner.
I Would like to start a Median Robin, but I need
other people who Would be interested ln .haring
thoughts about the 8n&11 one8, from vantlng to learn
about then to detailed bybrldlzlng goals. All that
18 required 18 the vllllngness to vrlte a couple of
letters a year to the other "edberg of the robin.
q

Of course you vlll get to read the letters of the
robin deDber8 as well. The nech&nlce and Robin
Rules vlll be Bent When the Robin 18 set up.

If you are lntere8ted ln the "Bantam" Robin,
let ne know at the addre88 given below:
18016 LaFayette Drive,
0lney, mryland 20832.

We are Btlll looking for addltlonal Median Dlgplay Gardens ln the region. If you are lntere8ted
ln e8tabllghlng Such a garden, vlll you please vrlte
to ne at the above addre88.

As I'd t&klng lt on ny8elf to reore8ent the
Dparf Irl8 Society &8 nell, a call hag ]uet codie for
Dwarf Display Garden8. 1£ 1ntere8ted ln establl8hlng
Such a garden, plc.8e contact ne at the Sane address.
Of course new nenb€r8 are &1vay8 velcotBe. If
you vast knowledge of the Medlan8 and Dverfe, just
join and the knowledge will Start to flow ln your

dlrectlon.

May I hear f ron you on one or note of the
above sugge8tlon8?

Richard Sp&rllng, Median Irl8 Chn.
***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** ****
MEMBERSHIP REPORT - Youth Dlvlslon

C & P Chapter:
M183 Donna Wiles, 9082 ,Dawn Court,

Myersvllle, Md. 21773
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New MenberB -F.S.K.Chapter (Maryland)

Mrs. Irl8 A. Kuhn. 8100 Brad8hav Rd, Brad8hav, rm 21021
Mr & Mrs R.G.mrtln, 2905 0rdway Dr..Elllcott

city, rm 21043
Mrs. R. RAynong Moore, Jr.. 904 Applewood Lane,

Baltlnore, rm 21212
Delete: Mrs. Warren E. Blelenberg, Baltlnore -MOvED.

New HenberB - C & P Chapter {Haryland/Vlrglnla
Mrs. Dorothy J. Addergon, Rt 3, Box 300. Stanley,
Va„ 22851
Cllfton Busby. froute 2, Box 144, Neaport. Va. 24128
Mrs. Earlene Belcher. 534 Queen Anne Avenue
Odenton. Md. 21113

Mrs. may J. Blngham, 9508 Cole8vllle Rd.,
Sliver Spring, Md.. 20901
Thon&s G. Corcoxan,` 1511 K. Street, NI. Suite 1100
Washington, D.C. 20005

HrB. Jean A. Epley. 9013 Southulck Street
Falrfax, Va. 22031
Ira E. Petersen, 14117 Dub Drive, Laurel, Md. 20708
John J. frountree. 6514 E1.hlrgt, Falls Church.Va.22043
Mr & Mrs Donald A. Rozansky, 130 Rlvervleti Awe
Annapoll®, Md. , 21401

Addre98 Change: )4ary Ann I+oftu8, 131 Rlvervlev Aye.
Annapoll8. Md. 21401
Addre88 Change: Joe Mathla8. Jr„ 315 Woodland Awe..
Lynchburg, Va. 24503

New Hedber - Rlchnond Chapter
Hra. Lola E. Branhan, 607 Woodlaun Drive
Rlchnond, Va 23224

Neti Henber8: Ea8tem North Carolina Chapter

Mrs. Arlene T. mrtln, 315 Sherbrook Dr„
IIlgh Point, N.C. 27262

E.N.C. Ch.pter ccatlnued:
ur8. W1111am C. Stmcll, 313 Tokay Drive.
Fayettevllle, N,C. 28301
***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***
REpORT OF NOMIHATIH€ com(ITTEE i

The Noulnating CodBlttee appointed &t the Fall neet1ng itrould like t® place ln nonlnar.loo the folloulng tBcoberg for of fleer. for conlng £1.eel year. These off lcer8
to agsune dutle. 1n the Fall of 1983. 1f elected.
For A8el8tant R V P

8 . J . Broun
David a. Wal8h

For Secretary
For Tree.urer

Noman R. C1®u8er

For Regional vice Preeldent

W111a M. Omens

Polly Price

For H18torl&n

WILT,IAM I. B^m, Chalnan

Nonlnatlng Comlttee
(See Hlnut`e8 for per8omel of

comlttee)

**** **** **** **** **** **** **** **** **** **** **** ****

Join the American
Iri, Society!
• Single annual membership -$ 9.50
triennial - $23.75
• Quarterly illustrated bulletin§
• Send dues to A.I.S. Membership:
James G. Burch, 717 Pratt Aye. NE,
Box 10003, Huntsvill®. AL 35801
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F S K CHAPTER REPORT:

The Francls Scott Key Chapter of the Anerlcan
Irl8 Society, Region Four, held lt8 annual meeting
ln Baltimore on Saturday, October 30,1981, at the
Englneer8' Club. Thirty-four nenbers and guests
Were present.

The Slate of of I lcer8 for 1983-84 va8 presented
and unanlnously elected, as follov8:

President
-J.Owlngs Rebert
Vice Pre81dnet - Gerald E. Rlchter
Secretary
-M18s Vlctorl& Dorf
Treasurer
- W1111an E. Barr.
Menber8 and guests enjoyed a tour of the C&rrettJacob8 Man81on vhlch houses the Englneers' Club,
prior to a dellclous luncheon. A Que9tlon-and-Anever
Se8slon on general 1rl8 culture, vlth enphasl8 on Weed

killers/8uppre88ors folloved the election.
Carol W&rner, our outgoing Pre81dent vas given
a 811ver spoon bade by Andrew E. Warmer ln the early
1830's. Andrew E. Warner, a Baltlnore 811versnlth
va8 the great great grandfather of Carol's hu8b&nd,
Andy. The nenber8hlp thanked Carol for her three

years of able leader3hlp, and Andy for his support.
with a 8tandlng ovation.
I}orl8 §1npson, Chapter Reporter
***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** ****
WESTERN NOR" CAROLINA CHAPTER:

Report of 1982 Shove vlthln our Chaoter vas reported ln the Fall Board Meeting Minutes.

Plans for 1983 Regional will be included elsewhere ln this issue.

Elizabeth Farrar,
Chaoter Chairman
-13-

BLUE RIDGE CHAPTER REPORT

Since the Spring Meeting of Region 4, the Blue
Ridge Chapter Staged an &uctlon .ale at the Carded
Center ln Ro.note on June 26. 1982. Over $600.00
vac taken ln, and the Chapter voted to .end $250.00
to keglon 4, A.I.S.

Thl. romlng, O€tober 2. ve held . Ieetlng at the
Tyler Im, and dlecu.cod auctlone and ealee, and trays
of lntere.ting new bcober. 1n our project.. A nee
Slate of offlcer& va. elected for 1983, ulth Helen
Rucker beconlng our nev Chapter Ch&1man.

A prellpinary dl.cu..lou took place on the
prep&r&tlon. for our Chapter'. hoetlng of the keglon&1
Spring Convention ln 1985. C.rden. to be on the tour
ulll need to be declared &t the Spring Meeting of the
Ch.pter ln 1983.
Lloyd Zurbrlgg -Outgoing Chapter Chb.
Blue Ridge Chapter vlehe. to expre.a a vote o£

&ppreclatlon to our of flcere for the p..t tro ye.re
for their eervlce and leader.hip. Dr. Lloyd Zurbrlgg
hag been &n outut&ndlng Ch&1nan.

We .re plea.ed to

have sore of hl. haovledge 8h&red vlth u..
Officer. for Ye.r 1983 mere elected:
Hr.. Joseph I. Rocker
Ch&1"n Hr3. Kelgh K.Cooper
Vice Chalrban Hr8. 0.I.Per.lnger
Secretary Mr.. John E. Albert
Treasurer Helen H. Rucker -Inconlng Chapter CtD.
***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** ****
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ng__cifeLE¥
Your edltorg received the lst ls8ue of the C & P
Newsletter, dated November 1982.

This Nev81etter lnfomed us that Dick Sparllng ls
the new Chapter Chalman. I quote fron his letter to
the Chapter: "We plan to have a very busy year with
some type of program every month. (The details to be

::b:::h;:a::a::rw:;=tb:e::::ti::;i.H::e:::;±T:a::rst
the geographlcal Spread of our nemberghlo, I thought
we could experlnent with a split neetlng with the sane
basic program. The feature of this neetlng will be
811de8 of never lrl8 put together by mryann Annlng
of the La Crests Gardens, and Irl8 artlfact8 by Glen
Corletr, Cherry Lane Gardens, both ln Callfornla.
"The f lr8t Show will be

n Saturday, November 20,
at 2:00 pin -the location 18 he Old London Town Public
House, Annapolls, Maryland. he Second shoving vlll be
at the hone of Clarence Mahan ln MCLean, Vlrglnla, at

2:00"8:a::n::vig::::::t;;ii;:;;;;i.:;.;:.iii:;;.;;...

our Nev&letter. He hag 8ode great olan8 for future
18sue8, 8o please pay attention and cooperate with
hln ln this venture ................................ "

We were hoping to have reports of these neetlngs
for this Newscast, but time has cone to go to pre88
and these have not been received.

We do think that this 18 a great undertaking for
this Chapter, and could recomend other Chapters to'
follotJ this example, especially where the nenber8hlp
18 scattered -as ln both N.C.Chapters.

I an Sure that these neetlngs and the well written
NetJsletter tJ111 "ke thl8 Chapter one of the out8tandlng
Chapters ln Region 4 very, very soon now.
One suggestion to Dick Sparllng. Appoint a reporter
for the Chapter to send newsworthy ltens of your actlvltle8 to be published ln Newgcagt.

Thanks.

Frances and B.J.Brown
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TENTATIVE PLANS FOR SPRING REETING

oF REGlon IN cHAREorm, N.c.
AREA, my 6 and 7 1983

Friday AI - IRIS SHOw - EAS"rm nil - Central Avenue
& Sharon-Anlty Road. Charlotte. N.C.

Friday P¥ -:::::: ::::::::
7 "-

: ::83 :: ::88 ::=.::=|que

Welcome Dinner -At hone of Charlotte Council
of Garden Club8, 1820 E&8t 7th Street

8 PM -

Board Heetlng

Saturday Ant - Garden Tours -

7:30

Bu:::td:::I:o::t:: :=CO::1::I::: ::eatmrllyn

& D&vld Hcpher8on near

Waxhaw. N.C.

Tour of gardeti of Hetiry and Sydney Cowell
4322 Colunblne Circle, Charlotte

Tour of garden of K&tharlne and Rlchard
Steele, 2121 Sedley Road, Charlotte
Luncheon and tour of g.rden o£ Frances &
B.J.Broun, 11026 Steele Creek Road

(In c&8e of rain the luncheon vlll be
gerved ln the kecre&tlon toon o£ Steele
Creek Preebyterlan Church)
N.C.I.S. Board Meeting

Tour of C&rden o£ Ellfabeth F&rrar ln
Lucla, N.C. (tleut ifeunt Holly, N.C.

Tour of Jevel-l]ack C&rden - Jevell and
JID Hughes, 3810 Stoke. Avenue,

Charlotte
4:30 PM

Return to aetel
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Dinner at Valentlno' a Restaurant
3014 E. I.ndependence Boulevard -

Adjacent to aotel headquarters.
Guest Speaker -John Wood, Region 5 -

Judges Tralnlng Chalman.
AUCTION -and AWAros
CONVENTIOw HEADQUARTERS will be the COLISEun EN,

located at 301S E. Independence Boulevard, Charlotte,
H.C. , near The Coll8e`m and Ovens Audltorlun, Telephone
704-377-1501.

Tentative Room rates are quoted a8 follove:
Budget Single -has double bed - 1 person
2 persons

$22.00
24.00

Deluxe Single -ha81ong double -1 person
bed
2 per3onc

27.00
29.00

Executive single -Has Queen
-1 person
bed & love Seat 2 persona
(ttJln elze
3 per8on8
(1f 3d person
sleep. on L.S.

34.00
36.00
39.00

Roone vlth 2 double beds

2 per8oue

37.00
34.00

($2.00 for each extra person)
A8 1ndlc&ted prlcee quoted above are Subject to change.

As of thle date the Convention Coblttee has £1gured that
the Regletr&tlon fee vlll be right at $25.00 per pereon.
The8€ £1gure8 vlll give you a goal tovard8 which to Shoot.
We hope that these f lgure8 will not 8ubet&ntlally change
between now and April 1Bt when ve ttlll be nalllng Regional
Not|ee8 tflth flm cost flgure8. Also tour Schedule will be
corked out with proper tine ln each garden ln ot'der to vlev
that garden fully.
-17-

Since Bone of our Dedbers had the prlvllege of 8tay1ng ln hones 1n the B&1tlnore Area, we feel that ve Should
&t le&8t of fer to Secure hotle8 for those of you Who night
ul8h to do the Bane here ln the Charlotte Area. We do
have the dl8advantage of 8t&glng the Show on Friday, vhlch

night hanper Bone ln conlng forth with an of fer to keep
one or two a8 the case nay be. Ve Would like to have your
reque8t8, Should you deelre to do thl8. More than likely
tJe can find places, but you trill probably not receive the
ho8pltallty that you Would lf ve did not have the extra
iiork of 8taglng a short.

We do have lnfornatlon that there are hones ln the
area vhlch Supply bed and breakfast on a c-erclal basl8.
We have not Secured the necessary lnfomatlon where we can
forward to you the nane8 of avall&ble places. Our Comlttee

vlll be looking lnto thle natter ln case there may be 8oDe
of you Who trould like to Stay ln one of these hones.
Your Convention CodDlttee 18 118ted below for your

lnfo"tlon:

Cener&1 Chalnan ----- B.J.Brovn
Hotel & Traneport&tlon - - Barbara toeller
HOBteg8 --------- Elizabeth Farrar
Regl8tratlon ------- Core Jones

Secretary --------- Joyce Skaradzlnskl
Garden Tours ------- K&tharlne Steele
Specter/Entertalrment - - France. Bro`m
Publlclty --------- Nancy Brachey &
Janee Hughee

Guest Irl8e8 ------- Elizabeth F&rr&r
It has been 8ugge8ted that those of you Who night
be conlng po881bly early on Friday af ternoon night like
to have a guided tour of the city. The Charlotte Vlsltours, who provided our bus to Baltlnore last Sprln€.
tlrould, for a notnlnal fee. olck uo these nenbers at the
show site at Eastland Mall and show you the city. If
there are those of you who are interested, Would you
please vrlte to the General Chalrnan listed above 8o
that he can have arrangements made for this city tour.
Those taking `|udges tralnlng could not be included, a8
ve see lt. If enough are interested, ve vlll oubll8h
fee for this ln April 18sue of Nettscast.
-18-

GARDEN OP ELIZABETH (Hr8. MlleE__I._ Jarrar) FARAR LUCIA

NORTH CAROLINA - near MOUNT HOLLY

The Farrar hone ls located about 15 nlle8 north of
downtown Charlotte, thus Several days later to bloom

than other gardens on tour. Plantlngs are not nearly
a8 exten81ve a8 they once Were since Ellaabeth retired
two years ago and 8pend8 much of her tine away.
The lrl8 are now planted ln r&18ed beds ln the garden
plot. Most trere set or reset ln 1981. with about 30 added
ln Septenber, 1982, 1n a bed prepared for seedllngg.
Cue8t lrl8e8 and 8eedllngs did not arrive a8 e][pected,

thus the late planting.

There are three of Alice Bouldln's

8eedllng8, I frotB Kath&rlne Steele, and Dave Wlgtronger

had earlier Sent three, one of vhlch has elnce been named
LILAC IASS.

Weather pernlttlng, ve`'11 Bee 1982 1ntroductlon8
BIrmDAY GIFT and mssouRI SUNRISE by Nlgvenger: BLUSHING DIANA, NOREIC SEAS and CIASSIC PROFILE by the ifehr8:
SKIER'S DELIGHT, SOFT JAZZ and BIACK DRACon by Schrel-

ner: 19818 - Schrelners Her LIRE, LonlLEE. PIPING Her
and TITAN'S GLORY: Nlswonger's BLUE ZIPPER; Corleti's
FIRST BLUSH; W1111an8on'8 LUI,IABY 0F LORE; Lulhn'g
PACIFIC GROVE; Roderlck'8 PLEATED Gchnl: Plough'8 SHIP
to SHORE, and Hohr'8 Comon CARNIVAL. DUTCH GIRL.
EXUBERANT, TARDY BELLE and TROPICAL TEIPO. There are

about seventy-five 1978-79-80 1ntroductlons, and about
200 others, tDo8t under 10 years old.

There are also tventy-odd Slberlan8, 1ncludlng
neuly planted PINK HAZE and MAGGIE Sm". blue and

white tectorun, crl8tat.,and blue-eyed grass: "11
vegetable, cut-flover!, chry8anthenun and dayllly beds space for thou8and8 but arranged for &s little "1nten&nce a8 po3elble
JEIIJELL-MACH GARDEN of Jevell and Jln Hushes, located
3_&l_a S_tok_e_?_ _Av_et!u:e , ____=C_A_aT€1_9±±€± ___=yi..C=.

Jevell-Hack Garden 18 81tuated ln South Charlotte
ln Heather8tone. The garden 18 located back of the

house enclosed by a 8pllt rail fence and oractlcally
-19-

hidden from Street vlev.
The lrl8 beds are donlnated by TB's with generous
plantlnge of Dutch and Slberlan.. The latter Were
planted for the flrBt tine thl8 year. We have one guest
lrls of the B.J.Broii`n8. Tullp8. Daffodll8, other 8orlng
bulbs and perennlal8 are planted ln abundance.
Decorative trees and 8hrub8, 1ncludlng a Weeping
Cherry, Maples, Japanese Maple, Dogrood8, Popldr8, Ctri,
Magnolia, Azaleas, Rhododendron, Sa8anqua Canellla8,

Splrea and a fev coqmon frult trees £uml8h background
and franlng for a picturesque hone and garden.

We velcone you to vlev our garden. It 13 an all-year
project vlth a variety of geason&18. Far fron enomou8
1n size, but vlth a good 8eaBon, very attractive and
p\ ea8ant to vlev.
See you ln 83 -

Jevell and Jln Hughe8
***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** *****
GARDEN 0F RATHARIRE and RICHARD S"ELE

Z±2±_§=£__d=|=e±Fo_a__g=.__=qu=qTr_1_pt=te_.==r±_r±

The three year old garden of Katharlne and Rlch&rd
Steele 18 located ln South Charlotte

The street side front area ls de81gtied ln a fomal
"nner ln keeping tJlth the fomallty of the house style.
There 13 a decided traneltlon beglnnlng beglde the
house and contlnulng to the terrace area whet. 1nfom&11ty sets the theme.

Paths lead through the rood8y 8ectlon conelstlng
of tall white oaks, Tulip Poplar, native dogtrood8 and
Redbud8. These are underplanted ln &rea9 vlth fern..,
az&le&8, rhododendrons and a beglnnlng vlld flover

collection.
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At the end of the paths 18 the anall 8un Space of
the 365' deep lot. The far end 1g bordered by MCHullen
Creek, a Mecklenburg County Flood Area - and a thorn ln
the 81de of a gardener when lt floods:: Neverthele88.

Richard and I dlllgently deal with thl8 and recover to
once again re-plan and pronl8e ourselves to use only
those plants that can take the occa81onal 8vlf t muddy

aters,
Ve have u.ed Slberlan, J&pane&e, Loulglan&,
P8eudacoru8 and Dutch Irl8, d&ylllles, sed\]m8, panpa8

gra88 and certain other tolerant perennlal8.
The Slberl&n Irl8 are a donlnate feature, and ve
norr have 65 names varletleB.
&& tine and Space perblt.

Thl8 number tirlll 1ncrea8e

The latm area 18 I fee of any plantlng8 and 18
edged by rocks; Sore very large and other gn&1l ones,

dug as beds sere prepared along the perlneter.
On the higher ground we have relocated the TB8,

tectorun, a rose or tva and other perennlal8 and annual..
Across the creek le a hone ounere' tr.1l, eo the
garden can be vleved by the hlker8, jogger8 and cycll8t8

as veil.

We antlclpate vlth pleasure your vl81t to our
garden ln M.y 1983.

Some of our never varletle8 are 11.ted below:
ANN DASCH, BEE, BUTTER AND SUGAR, FRIENDLY
RELCORE, ON AND ON, OUTER LOOP, PINK tIAZE, RARE JEWEL,
ROANORE' S CHOICE, RUFTLED VELVET, SILVER Etx;E, VINP.
WINGS and WING 0N WING.

***** **** **** **** **** ***** **** **** **** ***** ****
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The Garden of France. and a.J.Brcrm
11026 Steele Creek Road Chariot te . N . C .

Thle garden 8tlll 8hov8 81gne of the old

cc-rclal garden of Pod and Pollen days.

Our beds are

ral8ed for draln&ge purpo8e8, and lnterroven anong the
named varletlee o£ TBe are a number of 8eedllng8 vhlch
have been gro`m over the years and held for potential ln
hybrldlzlng progra-. 1Iany of these nore than likely tJ111
be discarded af ter thl8 spring tour. We are hoping to get
cotment8 from you Should there be any that night show
pronl8e.

In addltlon to the tall bearded, ve are grovlng
a fev Leul81anae, and hope to be able to add to these ln
the near future. Also ve are growhg a few J&paneee named
varletle8, and have a 9ectlon of seedllng8. a feu of which
just nay bloom thl. se&8on.

We have a right good collection of Slberlans which
have been &ccunulatlng over the past four or five years.
Soac of the varletles vhlch ve hope will be mklng a good
8howlng are: PANSY PURPLE. WING On NING, EARTHSHIRE, ODE

T0 LOVE, PIRATE PRlticE, noENORE'S cHolcE, VIm RINGS,
BELFAST, orvll.LE rAin. MARANA"A. Au SABLE RI ER, KlsRET,
ANN DAscH, STEVE VARER, FOuRTOLD rmlTE, GRAND JtINCTloN,

STAR CLUSTER, LIGms 0F PARIS and the olnlature FLIGHT
of BUTTEELIES.

Some of the netrer TB8 are: -

QUET#8§o±n=#§¥?t±:=8j,:i::P::i33£;kRE:t%t8NrfuLETE]PLEASURES; £ron the ifehr8, BIJUSHIN€ DI^RA. BIrmDAY GIFT
and NORDIC SEAS; from Joe Ghlo, LIGHT YEARS. SOCIAL
REGISTER and SOAP OPERA: and again from Catty rovIE QtJEEN
and PRETTY LADY.

8 BRI"L CR0lilN
1981 lntr°d3£±:?:8inT Schrelner'
FR[rm. H|GREss,
VREmand
and
SCINTILLATION ;

USHERETTE; Cartcen' a ARTun] HEIRESS; Hanblen' 8 RON:
W1111anson'8 JONTUE: Corlew'8 FIRST BLUSH: Hohr'8 CormN
CIASSIC; Plough' 8 EXUBERANT: Cetty' 3 SYtrmRY and REFERTITI: and Keppel's BnoADWAY, "EATRE, AND VILLAIN .......
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We have a number of lnteregtlng 1978,79 and 80

1ntroductlons which should really be ln clunp8 1f things
go well. Also, you will note elsewhere ln thl8 1ggue that
tJe are lntroduclng DESIGRER'S CHOICE and there Should be

2 or 3 plantlngs of this which hopefully you can appraise
for us. Thl8 18 a rmall trhlte which won an Exhlbltlon
Certlflcate ln the Charlotte Show a couple of years ago.
and hopefully can be used by arrangerg who night need a
smaller flower for a particular de81gn.
We have plenty of space, and plans are that you

:::i ::::o::?Ch While ln our garden.

We tJant to make you

***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** ,
THE CAREEN 0F SYDNEY and HENRY COWELI.

4322 Coltmblne Circle. Charlotte

N.C.

In May we expect to have Deny of the dl£ferent
named varletles of Tall Belrded and InternLedlates ln
bloom. Siberian Iris also have a place to grow and
Show their delicate flover. Stleet Willlans and Peonies
generally bloom along with the lrls.

The garden was planned to produce flovers, either
floverlng trees and shrubs, bulbs or plants, from early
spring to late fall.

You are cordially lnvlted to share this garden with
u8 next May.

Henry Comell

Edltor's Note:
I would like to add that Sydney and Henry have a

veil-planned garden. which 19 located at the rear of
their lovely hone. The side and rear foundation plantlnge
are full of bloom at lrl8 tltBe. Addltlonal beds are locat-

ed attratlvely at the rear of the lot.
Henry 18 Pre81dent of our Charlotte Irl8 Society, and
he and this group vlll be vorklng hard on the 3hov and the
regional to bake lt 8onethlng you vlll be proud to attend.
Uhfortunately, they have let their AIS denber9hlp
l&p8e. Perhaps thl8 will help then to reln8t&te - v\e
hope.
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THE cAmEN op mRILYN and DAVID McPHERSON
_ny_E=4F= H4¥4_w_.. _NTo_Tsar_ =q4_E_Q±p±±

Here at the Mcphereon Garden on Lochhaven Lake, ve Started

about tva years ago to push back the vood8 enough to allow
for lrl8 culture. We 8tlll do not have the nece88ary
-unt of Bun for the best garden, but we keep working

at lt.

Nevertheleee, 1t vlll be quite eone tine before

this garden ls ln any Way a Show place.

We lnvlte you to cone and look and of fer your BuggeBtlonB for improvement. We began ulth hundreds of
irl8 rhlzone8 dlvlded from the first 30 that we Started
with ln 1970, vhlch Were not new lntroductlon8.

We have added never lntroductlons over the years.
but have lost a fet7. We have quite a vet condltlon here
a]iid have begun gectlon8 of different varletles, such as
Slberlan, I+oulglana, Spurla8 and Japanese.

In addltlon to lrlee8 tre have attempted to nurture
the native vlld f lovers and have a 3pecl&1 area dedlcated to that end.
Some of the never lrl.es here are EFFERESCENT
(Mohr 80) , ENTHRALI,ING PINE, BROAevAY (Keppel 81).
COTTOu CAREIVAI. (Mohr 81) ; COLDEN FANTASY (Schrelner
81). CONDETTIERRE (Cayeux 78): and B.J.81983 Intro.
DESIGNER' S CHOICE. ,

Among the Slberlan8 we have are WHITE SWIRL,
MARANATHA, SURER SKIES AND DEVFUL.

We have I. Verna, Techtorun, Crl8tata, along vlth
a number of SOB, 1ticludlng a favorite LITTEE BLACREOor,
rmlcH Rebloou8.
Our Spurla8 include ARTIE 0REN. ARBITRATOR, CONTRADICTI0N, RED OAK, CHumscH. FIRST VorAGE, and
ELIXIR.

We have a number of vlld flover3 and Chrletna. Fen,
CINNAMON FEET, RAIDENHAIR FEET and I.ADY FEET.

-24-

±±±±_4±E=Elcer____I_EI±±Oj=[=__F=T±_c_9E=I=9H
Egivp=__1=£=_=AJT±
BARBARA 8. rmlTEHOUSE, Chalman

ACRES WAITE , Vice-thalraan

Regl8trar:

Janet Merrlll, RED I, Epsom, N.H. 03234

Convention Regl3tratlon Fees :
Before April let -------- $100.00
After April -llay 30th ----110.00
After May 30th --------120.00

Send regl8tratlon fee to Janet Herrlll, address ag above.
She t.111 send each person a card whlth rust b® used to

bake reBervation3 at the hotel
Thl8 18 for lnfornatlon only. You will be getting of£1clal
tnalllng direct from Convention Headquarters, but can be

used ln planning until their balllng 18 received.
This Dlght be a good year for u8 1n Region 4 to attend a
National Convention. Hopefully a n`mber fron our Region
can attend.
***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** ***** ***** ***th
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RIVER FA" - headquarters of ADerlcan Horticulture Society
Claire Barr - from letter ln "The Rmblln' Robin" 10/18/82

Those of you Who are around dle very much or Who have

read my reports 1n Nevgca8t or heard then at Board Meetlags, probably have wondered why I keep talking about

River Fan, headquarters of the Anerlcan Horticultural
Society, on the banks of the Poto"c, near Mount Vernon.
Clarence Mahan and hl8 wife, Suky, joined our group there
yesterday for the Fall Open House.
The day was Sunny. but cold and windy, but the Iris
Society had been asked to have an Educational Exhlblt -8o
there ve mere. Begldes the Mahan8 and the Barr8, we had
Retta and haynard Harp, David Wal8h and Dlck Sparllng.
among uB, ve managed to get together a beautl£ul group of
reblooners, TB, 18, and SOB. We had educational posters
(dravn by Ann Dasch, fomer editor of AIS Bulletin); books,
1ncludlng The Genur Iris (reprint) by W.R.Dykes, The World
Of Irises; fig.den Irises and Dr.MCEwen's Siberian IrlBe8;
a vide range of AIS BulletlnB and tva new booklets Irl8es
For Everyone and Ba81c lrlB Culture; and lnvltatlon To
Join panphlet8 for pro8pectlve nenbers. We had taken

chairs, but the response and interest va8 greatfron the
oubllc and ve found ourselves an8verlng many questlon8 as
the people Were drarm to our table by those lovely rebloomers, so ve never did 81t donrn.
About three tlne8 there v&s near dlsa8ter - the vlnd
blew the po8ter8 over, knocking the bottles over and the

flover pot ln vhlch one of the dvarfd had been tenporarlly
planted, all thl8 on the books, eta.. and the old damask
cloth which I had covered the display table. All bands
cae to the rescue, and n&ny paper napkln8 Were used to
cop up. We also had, on a nearby table, a potted rhl=one
o£ VANITY, along with a beautiful color photo of a stalk
of VANITY. (Let ne backtrack to explain thl8 last lten.
On Friday night, Bill and I had been asked by Dr. Hal
Stably, Pre81dent of A.I.S. to attend a party at River
ran as represent&tlve8 of the Aberlc&n Iris Society. The
Party veg given to celebrate the 60th Anniversary of the
foundlng of the Anerlcan Horticultural Society. It vac
a lovely affalr, and the rhlzone of VANITY, this year'8
-26

ftyke8 Hedal winner, and the photo, were Sent by A I S

i: :::°;a::e::et:::::ion.

The rhlzonre will be planted

throu::e::: :::::::,b::::: :::: ::gL::r:fa:::r;°k:::der
(except lrl8e8, I think). Especially beautiful trere the

rose garden and the exqul81te dahllaB. The gardeng
are Surrounded by tredrendous old EngllBh boxvoods and
lovely old brick walls. and the lanJn sweeps down to the
Poto"c River. The A I § 1rl® beds are near the dahlias.
The beds look fine - the lrl8 healthy. There are TBs,
Hedlans and SI there. and they were the Stars of the
Show. at River Fans Spring Open House. There are JI
planted elsewhere, also.

At the party, an elaborate Cocktail Buffet va8

Served ln the Ball Room. Later the Birthday Cake ves
cut. The decoration on the large rectangular cake was

a replica of the beautifully designed needlepolnt Gushions ln the wlndorJ-seats of the ballroom; florJer8 on a
soft dark green background with (A H S) 1n center. In

the lover left corner was a lovely blue ±rl8.
Now to get back to the Sunday Open House - I forgot

to nentlon that for the Educational Display Table, I
had planted ln a large glass botrl two rhlzone8, one
fully planted, the other tJlth the roots exposed and
tralllng doVli from the rhlzone which tJa8 ral8ed on a
little mound - all this to Show planting methods. That
was knocked over, too, but not broken.
I &n telling you all of thl8 for ttro re&8ons:

(I) there va8 a lot of goodtplll established, I believe,
for A.I.S at these tiro &ffalr8 and much interest stirred
up; and {2) You nu8t keep River Fan ln nlnd When you

travel that tray.

It ls beautiful and veil verth Beelng.

We became interested two years ago when the A I S Board

asked ne to be ln charge of the est&bllshaent of the
lrlB beds there. It has been a revardlng experience.

Clalre Barr
-27-
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A!N OKIE.s DILErm

By Jeane Stayer
Reprint from Stmer Nev81etter of LISA

People ln ny area have heard ne Say deny tlDes,
"Ignorance 18 bll88." I believe lt -Larry and I grew
beautiful Loul81ana lrl8e8 for years iintll ve learned
Eg!±. In those days ve vere too busy vlth verklng, go1ng to school, etc. to belong to an lrl8 Society, but
ve did grow lrls, and ny Garden Club nenber8 mere always
eager to vl81t our yard ln the early eprlng to See the
8ho,.

Fln&11y the day cane, When ve got through School,

Settled ln our hone, and I quit York, hopefully to Spend
the rest of by years gardening. Wt! vent to our £1rst
lrl8 sh®v ln 1970, and a few dronths later joined the
Tula& Area lrl8 Society.

Like all new nenber8, ve mere eager to lean, and
Wanted very much to do thlnge right. Sore of the longtlDe detnber8 of the Irl8 Society cane to eec our lrl8
plantlng8, and cotBplld]ented ue highly on our garden, e&peclally on the lioulelanae. They vere planted anon8 the
tall bearded, 1n full 8tm (we did not have shade. a. toe
vere ln a new housing &ddltlon vlth no trees, and CtJrmo
for Boll.) Ve mere told that the lrl3 Were be&utlfully
grown, "But -ve vere doing lt .11 Wrong."
So - ve get out to do lt right, and have not gror7n
them a8 Well elnce. Iirtry??? I think we outsmrted our8elve8. We Should have left veil enough &lonj. If I
could only gro.r one lrl8, 1t Would be the lioul&1an&..

I believe LArry really likee the T88 be.t, but I cannot
pin hln down to just one. He does enjoy the lioulsl&n&3
and you can eec hl8 1ntere8t grovlng each bloodl eel.on.
In educating outeelvee ln the RIGHT Way to grow
I.oulBlan& 1rle, ve found tre needed a .pecl&l bed, th.t
1t had to be an ACID bed, and for the beet po.81ble
bloom, 1t needed to be placed ln the 8h&de eo the color
could not fade, and the blood. veuld hold longer. The
only place that cane close to the.e condltlon8 v&€ on
the east 81de of our hou.e, where they could have the
-28-

aernlng Sun. Ve dug the bed deep, put ln cotton.eed
ce.I, eoll Sulphur, .p&gnun peat, black peat, and drledT
sterlllzed Steer dunure. We tJatered the bed veil and

let lt Settle till tine to dig and dlvlde our Loul®1"g.
After they vere planted, they mere kept tratered till the
neti grotlth Started 8howhg. We did all thl. 1n October,
a8 that eeened to be the proper planting tine ln our area,
according to the older and vleer. After the fir.t freeze,
ve mulched with ground oak leaves and pine needles. The
£1r3t year they grew troll and bloolbed be&utlfully. Ve had
90Z bloon, and ve thought ve bust be on the right track,
&t last, even though they had altraye performed very veil
for u., under all the rmoNG condltlon8. I gueg3 our

neighbor did not like eeelng the steady 8trean of traf flc
that cane to See our new planting, for they put up a rood
fence. (TREY ro Nor LIRE Ft.Ormrs.}

That provided acre

8h®de for our Iris. All our lrl8 frlend8 told us to be
happy about lt, because the lrle trould grow and bloou
better. Veil, they vent dounhlll ever-after ..............
Six ye&r8 ago we decided our I.oul81an&8 mere going
back out ln full sun. So Larry got busy, qBovlng and

•hlftlng all the other lrl8 and plants around, .a ve
could have full sun.

We have been here 18 years now and

our trees have groun 8o troll that Soon ve vlll have all
8hlde.

We never win, do we???

rfuyway, he dug the bed,

pt]t all the Sane naterl&le ln lt for a good acid bed, and
then dl`rlded lt into "pockets" (for the lack of a better
verd) ulth concrete blocks and a valk down the nlddle for
easy vie"1ng when the lrle are ln blood. The pocket 81ze
13 24"x30" and rorke extredBely for u.. They will grow up
over the 81de and get out lf not tr&naplanted often enough,
but ve like thlB arrangeacnt, for tpe can keep theo under
control. A8 usual, ve had real good bloom the flr8t year
and then their vigor eeened to deteriorate. The bloom
etalke Were no longer Sturdy and upright. They veuld fall
over ea.lly.

We feed with &z&le& food ln the 8prlng and

cotitlnue feeding lightly till af ter bloom when ue let theo
rest.

nevee

Ve find &phld3 occ&slonally and spray but have

found ln lnfe8tatlon of ln8ecte that ve cannot

cope trdth.
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We dlvlde and re.et every three yelr8 a8 a rule. We
mere 8tlpposed to do lt thle year, but tine did not pemlt,
8o ve haov not to expect the beet bloom eeagon next year.
They have been reBet .1nce being ln the pocket bed, and
they just do Dot do a. tiell. I think maybe the concrete
block. tBlght be le&chlng out, and putting line into the
Soll, but then I think the heavy feeding of azalea food
Would take care of that.

I an lncllned to believe that ve have the Boll too
lcoBe.

When Ire ilrere groirlng theo so veil. qdred ln vlth

the tall bearded, they trere planted ln the old clay 8oll,
and I think they probably liked that better than all this

"up-tout" Stuff . Doe. that Dean ve Dust go out and 8t&rt
hauling ln the clay ve have been dlgglng and throwing out
all these years????

Someone out there must be thlnklng. "D-y: +Jhat kind
of weather condltlons f lgured ln those so-8o bloom seasons?"
I have kept fair records of veather condltlons, and tJe
certainly have not alvay8 had the best. I.&8t eqmer and
ulnter Were extremely dry, and ve had water ratlonlng, 8o
that helps to account for the not-so-good bloom thl8 8prlng.
We Watered when ve were &11oved, but maybe that tJas not

enough. Tul8a 18 notorlou8 for late freezes that will nip
all the lrl8 1n the bud. Also, during the early spring, ve
have had high vlnde that topple even the 8turdlest of 8talk8,
9o ve do have our problen8 vlth the veather. (This ls the
thing tJe notice 8o much tJlth those planted ln the Shade.
Then planted ln full Sun, ve have tBuch 8turdler Stalks.
Maybe the color does fade a little but they look healthy.)
Those that grow and bloom for u; under any condltlone
are: BRYCE LEIGH, CLYDE RErmoND, CRE01.E FURE, D=^N I.EE.
DORorHEA K. VILLIAHsON, FAENELIA HlcKs, RAy Roy, PEGALETTA,
scam, RI7Ttl ANNE, stINI>OwN sHADOvs.

Those that are undecided are: AIIN CHONINC, CAJun
CAPER, DEI,TA KING. DR. DOREAN. EOLIAN. GOLD RESERVE, mRIE

CAILLETT, MARY Dt]EN, mss AREANSAs, ms. IRA RELsON, ROLL

Gal,I and "IS I I.OVE.
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Those ve cannot keep even af ter replacing then
three tlne8 are: BIACK WII}Ow. CH^ELIE'S KAREN, CHAELIE'S
mcHELE, cOuNT ptJLASKI, ELLm(E ROcrmlL, RED GAI4EcocK,
VALTER DunREE Ill.

We only bought two new one8 thl8 year: CI,ARA GOUT.A
and CHOSEN LOVE. We will be anzlou8 to eec What c&t&gory

these vlll fit into. We grorr "ny bore and ulth 8®be
8uccegs.

Maybe eobeone out there can add to our knowledge and
help u8 out of a dlledpe. Standing on the out31de looking ln
ln, perhaps you can 3ee what Should be very obvlou8 to u8.
We velcone any coment8, crltlclgn, or anything you night
have to .ay.
Je&ne Stayer, Okl&hon&
***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** *****
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EDITORIAL NOTES :

You are aware that our Robin Program has changed
hands. Ruby Buchanan has rellnqul8hed the reln8 and
I}orl8 Slnpson has taken over very graclou81y. Some of
the reporting rules have changed 811ghtly, and lf 8one

of the good letters which cane through our hand. are not
quoted. you night be the vlctlb of our not having access

to a copying Dachlne. Thl8 being the cage, ve abked Robin

nenbers to forvard carbon8 to the edltor€ or to Send ln
the old letters on the robln'8 return. I think Bone have
been lost by the vay81de. I think others did not vent to
have their "terlals quoted ln Nev8caBt - and various contrlbutlng factors bight keep Bone of the robin benber3
from having quotes.

I nu3t adrlt, hotpever, that gone really fine letters
have clrcul&ted ln these three Robln8 during the p&et few
nonth8. With the new rules ln effect, and all the carbon8
conlng to u8, ve should have no trouble ln getting all

the naterlal8 1n hand from flight-to-flight.
We are interested ln the fact that 8o Deny of our
members are growing 8o "ny different types o£ 1rlseg.
You vlll f lnd coment8 from these robin quotes on rebloonlng SI, JI and species. Also you "y guess that
interest ls grovlng each year ln the TB rermnt&nt8. We
are also flndlng that you don't have to have exces81vely
vet 81tuatlons to grow JI and LA, and that ve Care £1ndlng
that ve have experts 1n these nany sectlon9 right here ln
Region 4. We have one Region 5 tnenber ln our Species
Group Who grove more different 8pecleB than I have TB8.

Another Region 5 drenber 18 really a native of North Carolina, so ve'11 not count hln. Then that Wlnston-Salon
lady Who Started all these robins has more tine now to
grow about 15 or 20 more species than she already has at
Present.

Elsewhere ln thl8 183ue you vlll see a plea to join
our 4th Robin. If you grow any of the Medians. this ls
your chance to add to our grotrlng number of "birds ln
£11ght"
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ExcERPTs FROM roBIN pRO€RAM -

From General Interest Robin

¥?n=€_y= _K?_r=r=±k=±±, 9/2/82

I have been having a very dlf f lcult tine f lndlng

8ultable garden labels.

My husband node a couple hundred

for ne thlg year, u81ng venetian blind slats, cut into
suitable plece8. then u81ng a hole punch to accoimodate
an alunl"m wire for ln8ertlng into the ground. I bought
8obe green paint. so my garden won't re8enble a cemetery.
I bought these at yard sales, and most of then painted
veil. Venetian blinds come ln a cool green color, I could
buy some. I ordered 8anples of labelg from Par Par Everlasting Label Company, but I just couldn't appreciate
those. The labels offered by Tom Foster are nice, but too
expen81ve.

I have had a running battle with the nole8 and voles,
or whatever uses the mole runs. I have used Force's Mole
Bait, vhlch got Bone of then. but I c&n't Been to get then
all. I have planted Castor Beans around the beds. I don't
know lf that did any good ...... Hay 18sue of Plover and
Garden features a plant called "Gopher Purge" (Euohorbla
Lathyrl8).Have any of you had any experience vlth this
plant. I an vonderlng lf lt Dlght be a pe8t! Which veuld
be verge the beast or the plant?

Too, this 8`mer I dl8covered a little patch of "nut
gra88". I have received a lot of bad reports on thl8 pest.
I renoved the top 1&yer8 of eoll fron the bed. and hopefully got all the plants. My Son hag 81ven de the encouraging netJ8 that "1f you get lt - you have lt" ...............
J. D. Stadler 9IL3182
A tip on planting beardleg8 1rlB Seed.

Winter be-

fore last, JI geed mere planted ln a pot, vlth about
20% gemlnatlon, and thle conlng 8prlng they Should
blood, tphlch 18 about average. L&et vlnter I planted
d]ore seed directly ln the .ground ln rove about 2" apart
and about 2" between Seed. Cemlnatlon v&. close to 75%
and the growth h&8 been fant&8tlc. Most of them are over
30" tall or better with half already Shoving lncre&ee. A
good Deny could bloon the flr8t year.
The Slberlan8 do not have the color range of JI and
IA, but the foliage ls Such an a9eet to the 1&ndec&pe.
Here ln September the foliage 18 just now beglnnln8 to
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die back after being beautiful all 8umer. BLUE PENNANT
(a MCEven Tet) 18 8tlll tall and very green.

Louise Snlth, 9/17/82
I an happy to have 8onethlng else to add about
voles. Our poodle caught one and ve Were able to get

lt away f roll hln and got a picture vhlch ve are enclo8lag. The lens cover 8hov the conp&ratlve 81ze of thl8
vole; thle ehotrB the large head, the Strong Shoulders,
the nouBe-e&r8 and the bou8e-feet, and the 8hrev'3
tall. We have dice and ehreve also busy ln our y&rd!
I had planted 1&8t year'81rl8 seeds all 1n one
bed, 4 double-rove-vide, and when voles mere enjoying
these, our doggy tore through there - 1coked like a
bolt of llghtnlng had gone through and throun out Seed11ng8 wildly ln all dlrectlon3. Ve restored no8t everything, I hope. Not long after, he tore through the bed
next to the eeedllnge and again tossed out nest of two
rove of lrleee. But he sonet±neg 18 able to catch a
vole, and I va8 tom betveen vantlng to catch one for
De to photograph and ventlng to Scold hln hard enough
that he could Stop dlgglng.
I had Dy garden Sprayed with Llndane and Benlate
about tva veek8 ago and by yesterday I had found tvo
dead borers and one dead vlrerom on top of the ground
be81de rhlzoDe8, 8o I have to think thl8 1e maybe going
to help. Thl8 also 8eens to have stopped by dog'8
dlgglng. I had then spray every inch of ny area; gra88,
paths, vood3, everything.
All tho8 212 newto-be lrl8es I bought and planted
last year had rot 8o badly thl8 sprln8 and mere ln
serious trouble by July, 8o I dug then all up and transplanted then into a newly redone bed into which tJe had
rototllled Terrachlor (rot preventive) and by now they
are &1no8t all recovering and "klng a 8"11 beglnnlng
at net. growth.
Nancy, Waiter vant8 to order Bone of thd8e Gopher
Purge plants. BUT I I.ant to know more about then. Do
they have polsonoug seeds like Castor Bean? .... We use

Paw Paw Everla8t labels. They are fairly satl8£actory
for u8. We use Pybo labels. The old labels can be peeled
o££ and the metal piece used over and over ag&1n.
J.D. - I enjoyed your pictures. I got qLy Qunnt&ray

Zoom lens this past 8tmer af ter all lrlses Were through
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bloonlng. I can hardly Walt to use lt next year.
Our county agent e&1d that voles have their ne8t8
about 35 feet undergrotmd, and have Several litters of
yoting every year ...........

Clarence mhan HCLean, Va. 9/28/82
I had Dy f lr8t renont&nt bloom on September 20th -

an extra from Lloyd Zurbrlgg, I ro, vhlch I just planted
ln August.

On Sdptenber 23d, coon HARVEST bloomed, al-

though I had planted lt last year.

It nultlplled like

crazy this 8prlng, and now h&e ttro bloon st&1k8. VICTORIA FALLS, vhlch also dldn't bloom thl8 8prlng, now

has a dragnlflcent bloom Stalk ready to start. I think
I'n catching renont&nt fever.
As long a8 I can remember the lrls hag been very
epeclal. As a sdiall kid I trorked with By gr&ndrother
ln her garden vhlch vac filled with lrl8e8, old roses,
and the old faehloned type of perennlal8. And although
I've been growing lrl8e8 ever 81nce, 1t vac not until
about three years ago that the AIS came to "y attention.
And here all those years I thought I was abnomal! Who
could have thought &o "ny flee, r8tlonal people had
gone bananas over lrlge8!
If Suky and I had to agree on a f&vorlte, ve'd both
conproD18e on VANITY (but after ve saw lt'8 off8prlng,
PINK BUBBLES, 1n Ro8&11e Flgge'8 garden, ve are close

to changing our dlnd.). Suky'B absolute favorite le the
old near-anoen& EI.IZABETlt NOBLE, because she Says lt8.

8o easy to use ln oriental Style arrangements. I really
have a problen decldlng on favorlte8, but I Would choose
CECILIA D. , George Cro8man'819811ntroductlon named

after the late Cecllla Dlllon. It hd8 vigor, fom, Sub8t&hce

Nancy, you and Valter night like to go a little
•1ow on the Gopher Purge. I've never heard of lt, but

I vent to ny books.

Had trouble find lt, but finally ln

the Reader'e Dlge8t -Encyclopedia of Garden Pl&nte and
Flowers, I found thl8: "Euphorbla Lathyrl9 -Europe height 3' 8paclng 18". A blennlal 8pecle8 8ultable for a

wild garden (Note: wild garden). The roots of "ture
plants are eald to Secrete a substance dl811ked by moles,
but lt3 effectlvene8e aecae to vary ln different dl3trlct8."
Thl8 doe8n't Sound 8o great to the: "vlld garden"..
effectlvene88 8een8 to vary'.'. etc.????

Tltn Davls, 11/28/82

Not much 18 happening around uy garden.

In fact, 1t

looks terrlble! I have lots of increase on Dy plants and
look forward to a nice bloom season next year.
Clalre, Yes, I was talking about "ballbug8" -how
do you control thca?
Clarence, you aentloned Charlie Nearpa88. Poor guy,
I pester hln about everything and he 18 8tlll p&tlent.
He got ne Started hybrldlzlng. I have vlslted hl8 garden Deny tfroe.
Loulee, I have a theory why the Boles r`m rampant
ln your garden. It 18 because tle are going to have the
tror8t vlnter of the century. When the nole8 build
tunnels like crazy. expect the vor8t winter veather.
That 18 what the Famer'8 Almanac B&y8.
Ruby _Buchan&n 12/6/82

I think the veathemen are about to change their
foreca8t for a cold rough vlnter. The latest bulletin
issued proul8e8 nlld and iret tleather condltlon8 "through
February '83".

I told you ny "trooly trams" Were white,

did I not? Foreca8tlng a nlld vlnter.
I'D glad I got try Benlate and Cygon 2-E applied
to the TB lrlse8 before all thl€ tblld Weather. fog, and
drizzle.
***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** **** ***** ****

FRor "E BEARDLESS & SPECIES roBIN - "The Wild Once"

John Wood, Hooresboro, N.C. 9/17/82

I try to have some type of lrl8 bloorfug , 8t&rtlng
with I. reelcul&ta and I danfordale ln Febni&ry and right
on through until frost cuts dorm the Renontant Toe.
bees JI, ` GARDEN CAPRICE rebloon for any of you. It

did for Ginny Burton ln Sumervllle.

I have vrltten for

info from Adolph Vogt, but as yet have not heard. Vlrglnla,
I was glad to get your cOLI}EN QUEEN which you brought to

our auction.
1nla Rovland -Goose Creek. S.C.
Jotm, ny-GARDEN CAPRICE

did not rebloon, ln fact

I had one that did not blood at all.
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Ttro irord8 Were

handorltten on ny recent order f rod Idperlal Flower
Garden: "HULCH.' and "WATER".

These night be the key

to better JI plants, 8o I have been doing note of that
hoping lt ulll do the trick and get 8one of the neardead-looking clones to growing.
My I. en8ataa and I. Iaevlgatas are grortylng nicely.
a8 are ny I. ver81color8. I also have over 1000 I.
p8eudaco"B PRlrmsE MONARCH 8eedllng8 and Bone are 8tlll

coalng up.

what will I do with that "ny I. p8eud®co"

8eedllngg????

!±g±±+±gg;, Kemerevllle, N.C. 10/1/82

Mlldred, Bpeaklng of hard`, dry ground - I haov what
you nean! But, I had 8ome le,£E9Ver ae:dllng: :£_S:_::£

+I ,-----_ __
JI
and_ I_ Started
to throw ou tl:::'n:::rL::::::dtt£:A::a
then ln the arty, hard ground'and never watered then ln
or mulched then or anything, and you inov to ny anaz.rent they all lived and are now grorilng. So these are
much core tolerant to dry weather than I thought. Also,
the Laevlgatas have done very irell 1n dry Boll eveti tinder
drought condltlon8. It 8een8 they are more at hone ln
ordinary garden condltlon8 than are the IAs.
I have LAevagata Sexperf lorens ln bloom now. This
18 the flr8t tine lt has reblooned for @e, though I have
read that lt 18 known to do 8o. I also had a 8eedllng
of Laevlg&ta {1st year) 1n blood last meek - Sedperfloren8 8elfed - the flover uns pale blue, riot at all
like Se"perf lorens tJhlch 18 dark purple tJlth 8"11 white
81gnal8. I notr have 9 regl8tered Laevlgata to cork tJlth. ..

J±Stryaen+ Baltlnore, 10/10/82

Ruby, I'n about to plant ny £1t8t JI - BLUE IAGO".

a gift from Clalre Barr.

It's ln a pot, Just waltltig.

Your JI border picture 1€ BEAurlFUL .....................

mL±±±±:a±r==!E=Eii¥e:L¥::g::1:e::3£L:i::nhou.edone.The
con®t"ctlon has been very hazardous to mny of ny plants.
The backhoe vent through one of l&8t year'. 8eedllng
lrls beds - and lt 18 no qrore: Several plants have had
to be sacrlflced and "ny qrore aeved. I had hoped to be
f lnl8hed ln tine to make a border around the patio for
ny new JI and SI lrl8e.. Wow ve decided to vale until
next 8prlng to allow the dirt to Settle before outtlng
ln the flag8tone8. I had to plant "y new plants ten-37-

porarlly and vlll have to nave then next year. Would lt
be better to nave then ln the spring, or walt until fall?
Mrs. Aim Chllder8. Hamlln, Wva

11/10/82

Mlldred, I think JI and SI can be moved either ln
Spring or Fall. Fact ls, I think SI grow better olanted
ln the 8prlng. We are only a few hundred D11e8 apart.
but lt 18 etr&nge that there va8 plenty of rain here and
you have had lt 8o dry.
Vlrglnla, I. ver81colors grow here like Weeds. If
you havenlt had Spurla8 before, I can tell you they are
8lov growers. I. faetldlB81ma also ls a slow grover. They
are not 8uppo8ed to be as cold tolerant as verslcolors.
CORN HARVEST Started bloonlng October 9 - total

number of flowers veg 12. I never measured, but I don't
believe lt bade 29" tall. JEAN GUYRER opened lss flrst
flower Oct. 22 - and the 5th bloom opened ln a vase on
Nov. 4th. It only produced 5 flovers - 1 bud ln each socket.
Ruby Buchanan, Vln8ton-Salon NC 11/16/82

Vlrglnla really puts me ln the Shade on growing
Bpecle8. Of course the TBs will always be the no8t popu-

lar, mybe bec&u8e there has been a lot of lnfomatlon/
ml81nfomatlon dlstrlbuted about the dlf£1culty ln 8atlsfylng the cultural needs of 8one of the "other lrl8es".
But, the growing season can be extended anazlngly by
growing a .number of dlfferend kinds of beardle88 1rl8es.
I think ny hlllslde garden of beardle88 1rl8es 18 the

£1nal proof that "ny can thrive under "wrong" cultlva-

tlon,
Mlldred. I agree vlth Alma that Spring ls a good
tine to plant both JI and SI.
AldLa, Com Harvest and English Cottage bloomed here

in Sept. Violet Cla8slc made lt before the freeze. I forgot to cut the stalks, but there mere a number of buds
&lnost re&dt to open.
John, I hope all of the JI and LA are grovlng for you.
I enjoyed rcaf &rtlcle ln SICNA. try I. trldent&ta seen8

to be grout= &S veil a8 the I. vern&, and I noticed
sore new gre€a tips energlng f ron the smaller bearded
lrls which ir`ipu brought ne ln July.
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1nla Rovland

Goose Creek. S.C. 12/1/82

I Sent about a gallon of JI 8eed8 to the A I S
Seed Exchange, also 8oDe SI seeds and a few I. p8eudacoru8 PR"ROSE MONARCH seeds. On October llth, and
Saturday, Nov. 27th, I Sent tiro more slzeable boxes of

JI seeds. There were tiro large pla8tlc bags with nixed
Seeds ln then and 89 packets with speclflc data 1'8
collected as the lrlse8 bloomed. I 8uppo8e that I had
about 3.000 seed pods. I did keep a few of 8one catagorle8 1f they mere plentiful or unusual for our lrls
festlval next year. Dealing vlth all these seeds was
some job. I somehow seen addicted to Such though. I
selected a few 8eed8 from all those Itd tBarked as `.

"pretty" or "very pretty" and planted then ln a box
and labeled then "Best o£ '82". I planted all the Seeds
from ny named varletles that "de 8eed9 even though they
trere not hand-pollinated .................................

We have a wild lrl8 plant around here and by the
seeds and 8eed`pod8 I feel like lt 18 a hexagons. At first
I thought by the color of the £1owere, blue purple, that
lt va8 a 'follosa', but they only have 18" leaves and
those die down ln the vlnter. Thl8 plant h&8 leaves 36"

long
winter.

that are yellovl3h-green and they stay green all
It 8oreads by long round rhlzone8 and has bl8

corky seeds ..........
***** **** ***** **** **** **** ***** **** ***** **** *****

REBI.00rmNG IRIS ROBIN - The toyal Four

Ruby Buchanan: 11/5/82

I vaa 8urprl8ed to have a vlglt from a local 1rl.
grover today VAntlng eone of ny rebloonlng lrlee.. She
had n.ever Seen lrlB blooblng ln the Fall I and VIOLET
CLASSIC and SPIRIT 0F RErmHIS were be&utlful, even ln

the raln! But I nan&ged to convince her that November
va8 a bit late for planting even reblooDln8 1rlee8 ....
EN€LIstl C0mA€E put on a ehov from late Seotenber
till November let. CORN HARVEST bloomed the flr8t 10 days
1n October - no 8talke on »EEDI.ECRAFT thl8 year.
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Lloyd Zurbrlgg - 11/15/82

Earl Hall and Dorothy and their daughter, from West
Alexandria were here for a vlslt... He brought a report
on the Test Garden that he has. I"ORTALITY was the Star
performer, and he ordered one, but he also liked very
"ich the #1 blue 81bllng to P 69 W, the "everbloonln£"
vhlte that I plan to bring out next year. This had one
blosBon open vhen the Region 4 folk vere here. Three
days later lt had ten open blo8song! Earl had nalden
bloom on a pink 8eedllng thl8 fall f ron VANITY x JEAN
GUYRER. The picture shove 1t to be an attractive lrl8.

Some of nine that are noBt luxurious among the
VANITY 8eedllng8 are f ron a pod parent that was {seedllng
x JEAN GUYRER). Actually there mere two of these, both

quite lush ln grouth and vlth good stalks and large
£1ower8. Also have SPIRIT 0F MEREPHIS I VANITY and a few
others ,,,,, ® , , , ® ,,,.,,,..,. ® .,.............

I.et ne attempt to tell of the rebloon gea8on here.
It began the last week of July with rmoRTALITY and SIGN
0F LEO, with P 69 W Just a couple of days later. one
nu8t nentlon a pllcata seedling from EARI. OF ESSEX with
CROSS STITCII and other remontant8 1n lt. It bloomed ln

June, July and August, but lt 18 not a pretty flover,
being a yellow background vlth violet narklng8. Still,
the June floverlng vas velcone.

RED REVIVAL bloomed

off and on from the first Week of August.`

COIN HARVEST

did also, but a little less frequently. BABY BmssED
began ln early September, a8 u8u`al, and did not Stop
until a week ago, 1n spite of the freeze8. ORANGE HONEY

sent up a lot of stalks, but too late for bloom outdoors Llkewlse RE-TREAT.

AL SEGNO (Ray Snlth) did not bloom ln the sp.ring,

but sent up three successive stalks 1n July - no ln nldAugust through October.

The flovers are a bit Blow open1ng, so lt lasts a long time. I va8 able to use its
fresh pollen on I"ORTALITY, and although many failed to
take, `1 still got four or five pods.

]Oha Moffitt, 11/19/82

I had no bloom on try oun seedlings this year, 1n
October, perhaps because everything had been transplanted
But I an hoping for good bloom next May on everythltlg
that tJas ln the grotmd by the end of August (I don't
-40-

know about seedllng8 moved ln September and October,
but ve Shall see: I even had bloom on two rebloaner8
transplanted ln August and September: CORN HARVEST and

I"ORTALITY thl year). I had thought of trying covering pl&nt8 with cartons from the end of August, to
gtlmulate longer nlght8, but dldn't have time to do lt. .
I did preserve a number of buds by putting brorm paper
bags over then supported by a stick. But not vantlng to
nl88 EARL OF ESSEX, I put a big clump ln a pot and got

nice bloom ln the house, 1ncludlng a fourth 8ten that
cane up and bloomed after the dove. For ne the only
absolutely faithful reblooder8 have been ENGLISH CO"GE
(August), I DO, CORN HAREST, ARTISTIC COLD. and EARL

Or ESSEX, all of which grow fa8t. especially ENGLISH
CO"GE. My clump o£ SPIRIT 0F lrmipHIS ls quite large,
too, but no bloom except ln May ...................

I had bud8` that nearly cane to bloom on the follovlng:
nAEN vloLFT, ORANGE HONEY, EARLY SN0velRE, SIT QUEEN

(color ln the buds when a freeze cane) , JOLLY FALL,
PERFUME COUNTER. But all of those llBted above, and
also HAI,LOWED THOUGHT (vhlch al®o bloomed ln Augugt)

successfully blooned ln October before the fro8t8. Also
hate8t E±][±± bloomed .for ne af ter tran8plantlng from
Lloyd`9 garden ln October. But all the rest of ny
"reblooner8" failed to live up to their name ...........

Cl.ire Barr

L1129l&2

The reblooD vhlch tre had this year vas good. The
problem va8 that ve took &1no8t everything up and did
not get thlngB reset ln tine to get the good 8hovlng
we trould have liked. Particularly good this year vae
Dave N18vonger'8 RATE LIIAC.

.It bloomed `1tB head off

and lasted forever. And ?peaklng of good bloou`,` I.1oyd'8
I"ORTALITY .tcke8 -the prl=e: It v&8 a thrill to 8ee lt

ln Radford at the fall Dedtlng. There wa& a white - a
8eedllng (R 10 W) vhlch ve particularly liked also. . .
....... Lloyd h&B prodlBed that River F&m will have
some reblooDer8 next year for planting, €o perhapB
the vl81tor3 can See-re`al thing blooDln` 1n the garden..
..... My garden club the latter part of October. Carol
Warner entered a gorgeous et&lk of delphlnltm and a
stalk of Lloyd'8 GRACE TH0ms. I entered a Stalk of
COEN HARVEST.

The delphlnlutb took the blue ribbon,
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CORN HARVEST VAS SECOND AND GRACE THOVAS was either

third or Hon.Mention ae lt had been open for Some
tine. and had lost lte temlnal bloodL. Thl8 18 alvay8
good publlclty - 1rl8 1n a fall Show.
On Oct 23 Bill and I mere lnvlted to give a talk
on lrl8e8 to the Mid-Atlantic Regional Meetlnf of the
Anerlcan Daffodil Society. held ln Frederlck8burg, Va.

By 8avlng stalks carefully ln our basement refrigerator,
we Were able to take stalks down for that Deetlng, 1n
8plte of heavy fro8t€ ve had had by that tim. And still
a Week later, On Oct. 30, ve Were able to take the last
bloon8 to our local F.S.K. Chapter neetlng. The quality
of the 8ea8on and the publlclty, I trould say, mere very
good.

Ro8alle Flgge, 12/7/82

Thl8 has been a peculiar year for uy garden. The last
one put ln, BORN AGAIN (B.Miller), vac the flr8t to bloom and lt had TEN of then: That bears out the idea someone

put forth ln the last RIB that the blood ootentlal 18 Set
before ve get lt to plant. If only thlg gorgeous van
veather had cone without the lnterruptlon of frost lt
Would have given De a ronderful blood Season. I had 24

baskets over blood Stalks at one tine, but unfortunately
I had no Subterranean heating 8y8teb!
J.D.St®dler. 12/29/82
I had good fall bloom on I ro, COLDEN ENcORE, BABY
BLESSED, EARL 0F ESSEX AND COIN HAREST. In late Oct.

Bt&1ks Were frozen on LEroN REFLECTION, GRACE "Ous,
SPIRIT 0F RE!OHIS and HEATHER BLUSH. I did have one

Seedling to bloom about the nlddle of October: a pale
yellow tlbh good fob and excellent branching and bud
count (9). I have a picture vlth 4 open blooms perfectly
spaced, vlll take a close look at thl8 one ln the 8prlng
{splRIT OF RErmHls x BEss BERclw) ........................

Flos81e Nelson, 12/31/82

After the robin left ln October, I had two stalks
of ELilberry Mist frozen.

It n&ke8 ne very Sad to tell all of you that on
Decenber 6th, Viola Nelson va8 hospltallzed vlth
pnatBronla. X-rays revealed her cancerous lung t\mor
-42-

vhlch had been ln renlB81on for over a year, was grovlng
at an alarming pace ln another location. Pain and breathing problems almost occured overnight. She 18 hone now,
going to A8hevllle 5 days per Week (6 - 8 Weeks) for Cobalt treatments. Your love and prayers will help her face
each new day.

On December let her daughter Susan gave birth to
a 9* 1b girl - JESSICA IRIS.

Viola Nelson - 10/19/82 I have a lot to look forward to, 1ncludlng a new
grandbaby ln November. To get even with ny daughter for

having to set all her Iris I gave her, because of her
delicate condltlon, I think I will name the baby IRIS:
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IRIS SEED PODS AND KITTENS

a . J . a roun

Our Story begln8 early ln the evening late this
past 8umer. Our dog began barking, vhlch 18 not unusual, but our daughter, Bebe, 11ke8 to Bee what the

trouble 18 at all tlne8. She vent to lnve§tlgate. Seeing nothing that the dog could be barking at, she Started
back into the house, when she heard this pltlful "meow"
vhlch seemed to cone from the elm tree ln our back yard.
On lnve8tlgatlon She found the kitten on the lover llnb,
Scared to death, and she just could not get the kitten
to cone down.

The Step ladder va8 near by and soon She

had retrieved a anall yellow and white kitten - just like
the one pictured on the Purlna Cat Chow bag.

Thlg little yellow and trhlte kitten was just the
color that Frances had been vantlng for a long tine.
Since both Frances and Bebe are animal lovers, the
kitten really found herself a hone.
Our house 18 on a spot that people f ron the City
just love to use a3 a dunplng ground for any pets they
do not vent. Ve have found ln the road note anl"18
and taken then ln - only to lose some of then &galn to
traffic. Others ve have to take to the pound when the
population becodres 8o great that ve cannot afford the
feed bill any longer.

Hovever. thl8 little yellow and white had no fear
of lo81ng her hoac, although ve had t+ro cats already
which ve had cone by ln like qrmner. Moee8 Ire had &cqulred from the bullru8he81n back of Nlta's (our other
daughter) of£1ce. Then Jerenlah, now a gro.in ton cat,
Bebe had seen one nomlng on the tJay to cork. crying
his eyeballs \out along 81de the road. That afternoon,
1n much the 8a]Be spot the little black kitten va& 8tlll
there, 8o Bebe bro`ight hin hotBe - 8tlll crying. So the name JercaL1&h (the Weeping Prophet) became his name.

Since ve had Blbllcal n&ne8 for the other ttro, the
nape of Zaccheus se-ed appropriate for the one ve had
just gotten fro-"`ie the tree". However, that neae
dldn't stick.1n th: first place.1t was too long for
.Lt\_

Shavn, our 7 year old granddaughter to renenber - nucb
less pronounce. Flr8t, 1t became Zack a8 a shortened
nape for Zaccheu8. However we Soon learned that this
name was not right for a female.

The TV Ccrmerclal8 cane to our all for the proper
nape for the kitten. One night we mere all slttlng
watching TV when the "Mellow Yellow" drink ad cane on and instantaneously we all 8ald: "That's lt! RELLOw
YELLOW" - and the name hag Stuck.

RELLOW YELLOW has more curoslty than even a cat or

kitten ls 9uppo8ed to have. She leaned to climb to get
away from the dogs at first. but continued to explore
everything ln the kitchen, dlnlng room and all over the
house. We Were alvay8 getting her dorm from Bone shelf
where she had no bu81ne8s.

I had placed ny lrls seed pods, after harve3tlng,
with their hybrldlzlng tags attached into small bottles:
then all the bottles into a big goods box, and the whole
lot on top of the piano. Little did I re®11ze that
lfellotJ Yellow could cllnb to the top of the piano. and
if Bhe did that She would get into the box. or that she
would push box and all onto the floor; nor that She Would
get down and par at the bottles and hybrldlzlng tags `mtll She had everything 8o nixed up that ve never got any
of the tags and Seeds back together.

Frances planted the 8eed8, kept a record of the

crosses - first trying ln vain to "tch tags. bottles
and seed, vlth no luck. She even "de a record of crosses
on labels: (*)

Have you ever felt like kllllng a loving little
innocent kitten? You can bet your bottom dollar that I
have !

But the 8eed8 vlll gemlnate - and 8one day when ve
have that yellow and white eeedllng vlth Such grace and
beauty -you guessed lt -ve'1l name lt RELLOw YELLOW.

We `Jon't know fron whe#1t cane -but lf lt can cllnb
like the kitten, 1t will Soon have the DThES hands dorm!
(*)Labels all disappeared fron seedling bed. The pup,

another stray, doing his thing
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White Self : white beard, light yellow
ln heart; slight sweet fragrance.
WINTER OLYMPICS X 24/75 ((Lady Bo8caven

x Snow Goddess} x slb).
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